
We also sponsor educational events on the Palouse with 
organizations who share our mission. This year we are a 
sponsor of SpeakUP!, hosted by Palouse Care Network 
to equip parents and teens to have the hard conversa-
tions regarding sex, relationships, and internet safety.

And all year-round we stock the Bonkerz book rack with 
fiction and non-fiction for parents and kiddos to browse 
or take away for later use.

Healthy Play SupportEducation
Bonkerz is a parent supervised indoor playcenter and 
birthday party venue located in Moscow, Idaho. Kids are 
free to play ALL DAY on our play structure, play barn, 
market, and home, play in our different play stations 
including trains, dolls and dinosaurs .....

Learning can be fun! Our mission is to strengthen fami-
lies on the Palouse through healthy play, education and 
support, and the Bonkerz Day Camps are one of the ele-
ments of our pursuit of that goal.

In the spring and summer we partner with Pamelyn Spens, 
artist and owner of Paradise Hills Pottery to offer Let’s 
Play with Clay, a pottery day camp for kiddos aged 5-10.

...and parents enjoy comfy seating, free wi-fi and snacks 
and drinks available for purchase.

And then there’s the BEAM active gaming floor! BEAM 
is a virtual playground that makes entertainment lively, 
toy-free and above all, breathlessly fun. Boredom, meet 
your new kryptonite. A state-of-the-art projection screen 
combined with dual motion sensors turns a normal floor 
into an outdoor playground, complete with wildly addict-
ing games, a fun social atmosphere, and lots and lots of 
physical activity! Parents love it because they can relax 
while their kids release energy through play in a safe, 
hygienic environment. Kids love it because it’s immersive 
and with dozens of games to play, never boring.

We see all kinds of families at Bonkerz, and believe that 
all families and the kiddos they nurture need encourage-
ment and support. Our current focus is the foster family 
community of the Palouse.

The Sunday before Idaho Human Rights Day/MLK Day 
we open the Playcenter for a morning of FREE PLAY 
and breakfast served by Intersect Community Church for 
foster families on the Palouse.

Then, on the Saturday before Easter, we host an Easter 
Goes Bonkerz party and egg-hunt at the Playcenter with 
brunch, face-painting and family photos with the Easter 
Bunny. The whole event is a fundraiser to provide 10-20 
foster kiddos with a birthday party at Bonkerz. This year 
we raised over $1000 for our foster family initiatives.

The month of May is designated National Foster Care 
month, and we designate two days a month for FREE 
PLAY in the Playcenter for kiddos of foster families.

Our partners in these efforts are-
One Church One Child, a partnership between the 
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare, communities 
of faith, and other invested partners working together to 
improve outcomes for children in Idaho.

Fostering Idaho, which supports Idaho children and 
families through recruitment and training of foster 
parents, child welfare support services, and foster care 
permanency planning.



Party at Bonkerz!
So you want to have a party! Parties can be great 
memory-makers for families, but also for all kinds of 
groups and we can accommodate from 5 to 75 peo-

ple in our Event Center for birthday parties, anniversary 
or retirement parties, family reunions, company Christmas 
parties or other gatherings.

Go to https://www.bonkerz.org/party to get started!

Located at
2305 S. Main Street
Moscow, ID 83843

Bonkerz Indoor Playcenter is owned and operated by 
The Palouse Alliance for Children and Families Inc, 

a faith-based Idaho non-profit strengthening families 
on the Palouse through healthy play,

education and support.

We’re a Faith-based alliance of individuals, 
non-profits and churches who love kids and the 

families who care for them.

Our Non-profit structure enables development of 
a stronger and broader base of community support 

through our volunteers and donors.

Strengthening Families...single-parent, blended, 
nuclear, grandparent, unmarried multi-parent...all 

kinds of families need support and encouragement.

On the Palouse, in the Moscow, Pullman communi-
ties and surrounding areas.

Healthy Play is vital in the development of healthy 
children and their families.

Education and Support can be very effective in an 
environment of

Safe - Clean - Fun.

Who Are We?

Contact
(208) 596-4320

gobonkerz@bonkerz.org
https:www.bonkerz.org

You Can Help!
Friends of Bonkerz exists to love, equip and empower 
the families of the Palouse to flourish. We come from 
the communities of the Palouse and Valley to support 
the mission of Bonkerz to strengthen families through 

healthy play, education and support. We meet together 
routinely to help with facility improvement and main-
tenance projects, assist Bonkerz staff in community 

outreach and just have fun together. After all, healthy 
play is good for everyone!

We regularly post F.O.B. events on our Welcome page. 
Join us!


